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SE NORITAS OF PASAD ENA 'S COMMUNITY PLAYHOUSE 
WHAT'S AN U S HER? 

By MEDORA CLARK 

I T 'S a long leap from the buxom duenna of 
t he omedie Francaise to t he miling en

orita of the new Communi ty Playhouse in 
P asadena- 0 long that it is hard to rea lize 
that t he two function alike. T he re are many 
t hings that we don't do well in thi country but 
run ning a theatre isn 't one of th em. Some 
one, a long tilne ago, casting an effici ent Ameri
ca n eye critically over the Eu ropean system, 
paused with a finger on the continental pour
boire and said wisely "that must go." That 
e liminati on in America made the excurs ion to 
t he left ais le, eventh row, j ust after the rai -
in g of the curtain, a pleasant prelim ina ry in
stead of a nig htmare and put u on a new 
bas is-sa lari es for eve ryone, usher s included. 

Our fil'st t heatres were a riot of gold , am
bitious if misguided. Women were still re
t iring and men plentifu l so we placed them at 
the ai s les of our theatres and as t hey were se r
vants, we put them in liveries-blue or red 
bound with gold, but little gold and much blue 
and r ed. 

Then we began to embelli sh our theatres and 
th eir aisles; we put in women . And we em
bellished them. With true American impulse 
we ove rdid the t hing until the ushers outdi s
tanced not only t he th eatre but the perform
ance. 1 OW we have begun on a retrogressive 
route in sea rch of our equilibr ium. And in 
southern Ca lifornia we seem to have found it 
in the costumes of the senorita of the Play
house. 

It is difficult to say jus t how so sati sfying 
an effect is produced; one can scarcely ana lyze 
such successful s implicity . They are Spanish 
- not ultra-Spani sh; no bole ros, no ta sels , no 
fr inge, no short satin skir ts, no r ed heel ; 
not even combs nor ea rrings. Such accessori es 
cost mon ey and the Playhouse costumes wer e 
evo lved from mist . But t hey are harmonious, 
gala-perhaps t he rose in the hair does that
and infol'mal enoug h to achieve a note of wel
come. 

They so charmed me that I \Va eager t o 
learn their hi story-or th eil' evolution . It was 
the u ual Playhouse story , each one to wh om 
I was sent modestl y di scla iming all credit. 

"Don't ta lk to me," protested Marion Brack
enridge, "it was Loretta Japs ; she was really 
wonderful. he " 

"But didn't you suggest th e s ilhouette the 
mass, so to speak?" I pe rsi ted. S he is a 
sculptor and I fe lt a certai n swing in t he de-

• SIgn . 
"'''ell , I knew," she admitted, "that Mr. 

Clark wanted long f ull skirts and that he 
wanted t he shawls- but we couldn't have long 
ones beca use they mus t be practical, so we 
chose the shawls of Andalus ia ." 

"Did you know about hawls-and Spanish 
prov in ces ?" I pressed. 
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"No, but I went to the libraries and sea rched 
and searched, and made drawings, and shopped 
and shopped until I haggled ove r prices and 
sa w samples in my s leep." 

"They did take a scandalous amount of ma 
te rial for thi" abbreviated age didn't they?" 
I apologIzed, but how did you make them so 
mellow a part of the t heatre without having 
them in sipid?" 

"We tal ked and talked; and tri ed out such a 
lot before we finall y decided . W e had Mr. 
Clark's curtain always in mind and we worked 
toward it ; we wanted them surely to harmon
ize with it in color. And we finally chose a 
cross between- peasant and nobility" he 
smiled, "do you like them?" And then' with a 
pride of her particular achi evement perhaps 
th e part that had meant most struggle-"I 
thought the s leeve were good; the two little 
ruffles just und er the hawl. They are sort 
of " 

We looked at each other for a word. 
"Feminin e?" I suggested . 

" I think the whole costume is that," she 
summed. 

"Femin ine," I reflected afterward, as I 
crossed the flagstone of the patio' that may 
be it. But that's not all. ' 
. ,I ling~ red in front of one of the patio shops; 
It s glorJou dI splay was soothing to look at 
and made an inspiring pot in which to phil
osophize. F eminine, that isn't all, I pursued; 
the fact that they searched and searched and 
sea rched- intelligent industry- and that they 
drew and drew- art combined with patiencee
and t hat they tal ked it ove r-clea rh eaded co
operation- and that no one claimed the credit 
- the joy of work with no thought of recom
p~nse other than the pleasure that it might 
gIve some one : the e are the things that made 
the co tu meso They a re the th i ngs that made 
me have to write about th em. And for want of 
a better term-in that futile attempt to name 
t hem, I am f orced to call so intangible a qual
ity, ucommunity s pirit." 

THE C OMM U NITY 
By J. W. MOR I N 

THE thing that seems to di stinguish latter 
day social conditions is a more general and 

practical applicati on of the proposition t hat 
the individual's r ea l life is not lived of and 
for him elf alone but develops in contact and 
cons istency with the community life. The po
litical, educational and even the industrial 
achievements of the Anglo- axon race which 
have given it the world leade rship, rest in the 
peculiar affinity of the mind of this race for 
the conception and application of the rule that 
the complete supremacy of true community 
interest should prevail as contrasted with the 
individualistic inte rpretation of life. 

' ~~~~~--------~----~------------~~------'~ 

In e tabli hing the refore the first elemen
tary principal of a community playhouse if it 
is des igned to be a stimulant to true commun
ity thought development, it must be declared 
that fir t the new in titution must be made 
of and by the community. If thi is true in 
regard to the institution to begin with, the be
ginning i ~ right, for the community like every
thing else needs a manifestation of itself. 
Then if the play is of the people (or t he com
munity) the bette r play it i&, the finer t he 
result, but if it be such a fine play that the 
community on the average will not go to see 
it it should be recognized that too great a 
step has been taken in acceleration of the 
community theatre development for as in all 
other fi elds of endeavo r, including politics and 
social advance, there can be no leadership of 
much practical avail, except t he leadership 
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remain i!, cO.ntact with those who are led. A community playhouse 
rannot hve m a community under a leadership which is so far in 
adva,!ce of the average taste of the community that it can be 
~escrl~ed as born out of its time'. A community playhouse whether 
It .be sImple or complex is r elatively a very expensive thing to main
tam a,!d for a f ew to sustain such a pseudo community institution 
otherwise than by general community financial and moral support 
w~ll i!, th~ long run inevitably prove an impossible burden. This in
stitutIOn m Pasadena S9 far has enjoyed cons istent support in its 
mamtenance from hundreds of its fri ends and followers and it 
is the policy of those in charge of its direction that it were better 
that it should have a degree of support from hundreds than it should 
have equal or better support from a f ew. The leadership of a 
"layhouse movement of thi s type must take the bulk of the peo ple 
Just as they are found in ave rage large quantities and depend upon 
them for the vanous types of work including the work of the cast 
ar.d for. a . paying audi ence. It may be assumed if the play is 
popular It IS pretty nearly true to type a s a community playhouse 
product. The only advance therefore in the type or grade of plays 
whICh may be frequent ly presented cons istent with the solvency 
of the playhouse movement is in a cOITesponding advance in the 
interest of the communi ty patrons or in their patience with the efforts 
of the amateur, if one prefe rs to ex press it in t hat way. This 
auvance in faith and in patience the loca l playhouse institution 
has enjoyed in a very appreciabl e degree in recent years . 
. 1 In . communltIe~ wh ere .I ocal condi tions of leisure, geni us and 
l(:eahsm are relatively an Important factor, a community playhouse 
may go very far both in a material and in an ideal sense. In 
these exceptional communiti es of the Southwest with the infinite 
personal r esources of spirit and g enius , the governing Board has 
ftlt justified by its ex perim ents in adopting a policy that the insti
tdlOn can go a f ew st eps beyond the lines of lea st res istence. In othe r 
words whil e its primary business is of a nd with the community, 
for ItS amusement and gene ral welfare, it is also justified in exhib
iting an educational phase and an expe rimental phase. 

These two adilitional phasesi or objectives have justified the 
Board in asking of the community some measure of financia l support 
in the nature of sustaining donation s f or operation (as well a s co n
s t ruction) because the instituti on propose!; and endeavors to be more 
than a place of amusement, even though it be a Simon pure com
nlunity institution for amusement. Education is notorious ly expen
sive and experim ent is even more so . It has in fact to be endowed 
and the fronti e r of expe riment in educa t ion is sometimes t ermed a 
foundation. The Carnegie foundation for exampl e has taken offic ial 
r ecogn ition of the importance of the community playhouse object
ive!; to soc iety by subs idizing one such institution in the Southwest 
(though it does not happen to be in Pasad ena) to a large ext ent. 

English literature alon e abou nds in worthwhile drama which the 
professional stage will not and can not afford to produce and out-
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s ide of an occas ional school effort, if th e professiona l produce r can
not attempt thi s cla ss of play , it wi ll r emain unpla yed due to t he 
inherent ri sk of production expense. A dese rving play unpl ayed is 
not of much val ue to the rank and fil e of the co m.munity as a play. 
Our local in stituti on has produced in a ll probability more so call ed 
class ics , exceptional or educati onal types of plays by recognized 
a uthors in less t han seven years than ha ve been produ ced in all t he 
pr ofessional theatres of Califomia s ince the conqu est of Californ ia 
from Mexico. So much for th e educati ona l importance of the ins ti
tution as a jus tificati on f or its ex istance, and for its cla im for a reas
onable subs idy if necessary for those who can ass ist it . 

On its ex perimental side (in a res tri cted sense ) it ca n be explained 
that the professional theatre being without government aid in the 
U nited States must r emain solvent t o live and seldom is there an y 
di spos ition therefo re fo r it to de pal·t fr om th e minimum co nventi onal 
production methods. The playhouse, howevel', seems justified in th e 
assumption that it is ca lled upon to present its plays wi t h a ll t he 
s ince rity of phys ical detail, propert ies ami costum es and light and 
are cons istent with its finan cial mean s and a relatively larger pro
duction expense is inev itable. It res ults in such effective presentation 
of the environment fo r th e actor as ofte n to leave impress ions of 
la sting character with the audience, a s well a s to a ss ist g reatly in 
the effectiveness of illus ion, whi ch is so much t he specia l object of 
the spoken drama. 


